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P,eaver Island has pulled a blai.1.1ket of white up under her chi.n and snug-

Sled dora for the winter.
The Beaver Islander, a,fter her last trip on
December 28th, is tied in her w.inter berth a.t Charlevoix and her crew
is now enjoying these restful days on the Isl,g,nd.
P'ne harbor has not
frozen in completel:.r yet, but the north side provides plenty of ice for
the kinds to use.
YuljE`III)E ILTO.W EBBEI):

I.inother holiday season ha.s passed leaving us pleased

with our efforts and. relieved to be bacT,c to normal.
`5t. James looked
especially impressive th.is yea,I as more of the resid.ents put up outside

S::°::€::I:i. ov;'C±::tT;7:i:# €:PE::Seaa£3r:¥c::£3es¥€u:£ €.::eiaihe:fk±£:ap-

Ya,cht I)ock.

A job well done and ei.i5oyed by allo

Helping us celebrate the Holidays were Bill and Florence Wittenburg of
1|ansin,g and her sister~in-law, Paige Holberg; John and Laurene Adams of
I':alamazoo; Johnny Bonner and Stanley Burns;

Bussey and +A..Iberta IiaFraniere
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z'|lso, home for the Holidays were Alvin and ltoretta I,aFreniere, Jerry
E-';;:r€::£:£`£eg:L±£:: LF8:TC£=anaa#8o¥ir¥uE:~*}agher.

In the langLi.age of

RABBIT HABII:
Ibis has been an ideal se9son for re,bbit hunting, for the
Island is bea.vily populated with b`lq snoiv shoe ra-obits.
"Poor Pj:tilt" and
his babied Beagles, ha.ve been having the time cif their lives as the rapidly growing number of pelts ria,nging on the trees indica.te their success.
Erwin Plartin and his brothers, Ernie, Ermett and. Buddy ha.ve also had no

trouble getting theii` claily limit.
I.he army of rabbit hunters has grown
this year with Glen IjaFreniere, John Devogel, Robert Gillespie, F.on and
Eddie Wojan, Russell Green, Bud 1\{cl)onough, Archie 14inor and Phil Gregg

joining the ranlcs.
WIITTER VISITORS:

Several inquiries have been received regard.ing off sea-

:]:: ::::Tm°£:±±:£;e:eis q:£3tT5:ia#:`tM:1::ige::er:€£.?.Iafi:dtiE:a:I:£:r:€ ±£e

-2ireajr.
Also ava3.1able this year is Jacl£ and Eileen Ma.rtin's Circle P¢
=odge, offering rooms a,nd tneals.
Reservations are requested.
.r.other note we ir`rould lil£e to injectg regarding off seaso`~i vlsi.ts.
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Iba.nlcr

to the efforts of Peal.lie lounship th6 Ea;t Side roa,d, from St. James to
=,ake Geneserath trill be kept plowed iirhenever possible this winter.
'Ihis
ir.ill reall}r help open up i:he rabbit hunting and ice fishing
potentia ls .
T'\TTAT¥E,PL: Our weather as reported by Vernon Fitzp8.trick for the month of
I,tecember is as follows:
-

Highest I)a.y
Jlverage
I)8.:.:.rtime lemperature

I`Owest "ight
il.verage i.Jighttlme Iempera.ture
T!he heaviest snowfall was on December llth with 3.2 i.nches.

The total snowfall for the month was 6.3 inches.
Snow on the ground at the end of the mont+i 4.6 inches.
|`rET^T P.ASPOR AI S.I.

VIITOEENP FERREE"S:

In a.n impressive

cercmonir held on
Roland J. Meca,nn,
O.P„ was installed as pastcir of St. Vincent Ferrr`:Jr's Church, Ijex-i.ngton
_4.venue and 66th St„ 1`qa,nhattaii.
Most Pieverend Philip
J. Furlong, auxilia,ry bishop of ITew Yorl.c9 preserlted to Fc?Lther }flcoann the keys of`'the
church8 the boolc of Gosiiels, the shell wit'[i which the water of Baptism
T'i7ed.nesday, I)ecember 18th, at 7:30 p.in.9 Very fieverend

-

_

is poured, i:he confessio.£ial stole, and i;he Holy Oils.
All of these
presentatilcras are followed by a pra,yer and symbolize t'£ie powers especial1y a,ssociated with the office of a Roman Catholic pastor.
Jit the conclusion of the ceremony Bishop Furlong and Fat,her Mccann will
approach the High Altar, and the following prayer will be rccitcd;
"Ihe
+Lltar of the Holy O1.lurch is Christ.
May you for i`nany years here offer

-

Him render all hoii~or and glory to r;od, the Father Ji.1Tnighty in tht3 unity
of the Holy Spirit."
IhrL` ancient
OhristL?.n kiss of peace will theri be
given by the .Bishop to the new Dominica,n past,or, and lay the pastor to
Ill_is fellow Priests.
Father Mcoann has been stationed. at St. Trincont's ever since he completed

_

the Sa,Orifice of Our Ijord, Jc`sus Christ ajnd through Himg wit'f_ Him and in

his theological ira-ining in 1957.
-

His principal task as a,n a.sslstarit

parish
priest there
i^ra,s
the direct:.Lon
th'j Pios5]\ry
has also
been active
in th,o
a.ircctiori.
of the ofparish
societiesShrinch
and as Hc
priestmod\'.;rator of the famed c'[ioirboys of St. Vincrjnt's.

~

On ETovember 25th,

Father Mcoann was clectcd. Prior of the religious com.in-unity of I)oTninican

£L:t::::da±. 5±: TErt::;I,tt6:i. ,H3oE::rb£:=o£°g£:I;+:St:: :LEL`§t:fT#±::e£¥t¥:r'y

who T,iras recently ulcci;cd Provinci,`~.,1 of tTic. Pominlcan Province of 5t.
JOseph.

Father Mccann wa„s born on Beaver Island, FTichiga.n, on Sepb?mbcr 21, 1924.
He served with the Arm,y £Lir Corps in ]\rorth L'ifrica, 8,ncl India during the
`Second World Wa,r.

In 1949 ho joined the I)omit.ilcLln Ord,:|r, `8~fter ungrad-

uatc` studies at thrj Unlvc;rsity of Detroit and. at Providence Collcgeg
Providcmce, R.
Edw€:.rd a.

I.

Dal3r,

In 1956 'fle wa`.i3 raised. to th{i priesthood by i3ishop
O.P.

in T^rashingtoI.1, D.0.

In 1957 Father I`.{coann ea`,rnccl his lj.oentiate in ScLcrcd 'Theoloc?\y from the

Pontifical College of the Immaculate Conception iri i/ITS.shington.
Before
li.is assignment to `:`3t. Vincent Forrer's, he €`.i.bended courses in the arc?`,d-

uatc school of sociology at the Catholic TJnivcrsity of America.
ao-Ligra,tul8Ltlons to Father Moaann from hi.s many friends on Beaver Island
a.nd all the. readers of the Beaver Beacon.
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BIRTHS:
Ffr. a.nd I'Irs. Pat Bur'.i=e9 R ,';¥29 Box 230, Grand Juncti-on, P¢ichigan,
`g, d.\?ughterg Mar.v C~era.1}rn on Deccmber 14th.

:\'Ir.

pj.nd Mrs. Don li.Iiexsell9 a daughter I.`ia`ri J'.nn on Dcccmbcr 13th..

Ihe

I-`:icxsclls a.rc fri`.a.uon.t visitors to the Isle.ndi
=SL'`\~TT.I)ER E`:Pj;\i`TDS;

I`'iie U.

S.

Ooaust Guard

a.t `St.

Tn`f3n8cg

has not.if.icd

the

P\c/av.'-;r Isle.nd Boa.I OompaiLiy that the passenger allowance for the Beaver
Isle.nder T[ias been increa.sod from 150 to ZOO.
Ibis is good rlews to all

who h,:.ve interests on th=J Island, as the grca,tc!st sha,rc of the Island's
coo:.ioniy depends on t'fi+e Beaver Isl`?.nder.
crc`f\scdg so the Isla,-fld grows.
A_WJ-LY FOR TltT WI1`TIEi`t:

£'is tli.e tra`:Lisportation is in-

Ji few more nt?,rLic,/s to 9.dd to the list of Islanders

leaving for the wintcr arc I`.{ar5,T c9.ncl Bert Mcl)onough9 pr+ary Grch'mg Ste`nley
Flo5rdg Ednc?I i.-:cca,nn a.ild Bill Bclfci/.

Ihc following left just to sp.:;nd tile holiidays witli friLtnds a.nd rclativcs
bLi,i ha,ve rcltur-ned. to the Islf~nd..

Gale I)illingh€'.:mg I{arl Kcubl3r and. Bid

clvnd Joc Sende=iburg'fi
:3=AV=R ISI.JLrTD CIVIC .`'`\jssocI+A±.PI0I\T;
Pli+c jf:\nnij„T`l Fjlcct,ion i^ras held on cT,Tan.
2g 1964 with tlic folloT-r-il.1g rj:Jsults: 1.\TCT^r Bo`c,jrcT I`ICTnbers Elcctrt5L -D T^rali;er
-iTojan, Bij.a FTCDor+ougl?g 14fi:L-y "irlor, John G{?,11~,gh+3r`.^ =.rl^rin I.Ia.I.till, J.oy Crrcen

and Dr. I-Ifiyncso
1\TCT,.I

I.I.qembcrs still on BoaLrd -JticT.{ Iil'=ciurtin and Lilli3.n Grcgg.

C'ff.i.Crurs :

Pros idcnt :
Vice President
tt:,.:cretar5,I;
I. r e a S Li. r o r :

T=iA`\TK YOU:

.'J.`Te v8.nt to

Bucl.

:`v=cJO.LioLi.5'.ri

Dr:. -Hat,,rnr]s
Ij:.L11i€],;11 Gregg

J03`- Green

\=>xprcss our clcep a.pprcciation for the gcnJrous

donation of t$500.00 to the Beaver Island Ti':edic8,10eriter by lJlr. K. J.
L'in8us of IridiancLpoiis, Incliana.

Cu,r deep a.pprcci<?.tion also gc]es to Dr. Frank E. Ijuton for his don8vtion
of the Trim Grcen draLperies bell+i..nd the JhLltar in tr!e now Rectory Chapel.
/LI'I|`,R S00IEI.I:

I'ric ncit officers

in th,~; EIoly Cross .!:1_.1tf3ur Society .3`re

as follows:

President
Vice. Prcsidcmt
Secret,9.ry

Treasurer

Mary Minor
ITellie O'Donricll
Grace ltackermcr3.n
Ijillian Ga.11aghl'`-jr

Ihe Ba.z{T`ar, w'Liicln i^uTe,s held. on Decembc.r 22nd wa.s t., hu.gh succc.ss.
Ihe
totLq~l rcct,i-pis i^rcrc :\i8o.oo.
Ihe 1.T-inner of 'Ghe quilt, mfLde by Els:.Le O'Donncll, w€',s Father I. T^Ticbcr,
St. Mary's Parish, I.[a,1am@zoo, I``'fic`iiiga,n.

HOSPITJLlj i\TOIES:

I:Lrt Larson ir,; still in the hospital a.I +A.nn Ar'oor and

wi:! TLthow he i^ro`J.1d love to rec:,lvc) some rna.il from Bea.vcr Islevndcrs.

aLddress is as follows:

i'-}rthur Ijarscn

University EIospital
7 ~ThT c s t

I.,nn j'`irbor, I'`[ichigc,n

His

-4?,:T.TSETu" ±to]E.S;

-

Ill_e Beaver Island Historical Society ha,s had :a very fine

year with many more people visiting the FTuseum and. all expressing their
.a:.ppreciation of the many articles on display.
e are receiving Tnuch publicity through the 5'ta,te about our Museum.

Tr,.7e

find in talki]ig to visitors, that many come to the Island for the express

~

y>urtiose of visiting the P(Iuseum.
rhis is very encouraging®
dr'Jg,9`j.vi_ wo wish t.o ask that any one having articles of historical value,
-rould ycju plea,se loan them to your fyluseum.
REake it the f.inest in Plich-igan.
T'Te hav.e recei.v.ed quit a 1,ot of items in th.is past year and need lots more.
TTe sijibmit ot;ir financial report u.p to prov. 18t, 1963,.
ArLyone wishing to
.ioiii the _Histctrical Society can do so by mat-iling your checl{ to Beaver

_

5:::=£b:;i::;``±::l=eg:£±:t:J!io. g8gt;I::rcvg£¥?e£:E:PM:£b:::i¥.L£$368fypi:fog:85:
I,7e rieed yr~`,ur Su.Pport.

For inforfuifa.tion, write to Secretary -Beaver Islgnd Historical ``5ooietyg
St. James, Michi`fJ;aha

.Financial St8..tement of the Bea-v.er Islarud Historic!al`
Societ.y from Nov.ember 1, 1962 to l\Toveinber i, 1963

Receipts :

D is burs ement s :

1.`Tovember i, 1962 - Cash Balance
Membership
t^\.ttenda.ri.ce

~

(507)

I V Project
F,ooks,
papers and cards
Donations
Insurance for wind cl.ama`ge.

149 . 2 5

Insure?1,lice

438 . 00

Office Su-fjplies

253 ' 50

Booi/=s,

ZOO ` 16

}.`Tew roof ,

177 ' 32
24. 25

T V Project

ri.;ife€

papers
u.pTLreep

Oa,sh ir} Ba,nk
Cash on HancJi

lotal

99.90
103.35
160. 55
378.22

Hj-?i±18
578 . 60
12 . 00

ChecT[ a,nd
-'!1/82papers
for tf;7.00
outstt'l¥iding
mal[cirig
bank ba].aiLice
~ I?ooks
purchased
this },rear
inventory
at cost9 showing
oTl. h

Iv|a.ble =:. Ro}r - Secretary pro ten
PpLyment of t`¥400.00 due
of

on propert:,r paid l\Tovember 22nd, lea,vine €L balance

I?j400.00.

?+^jR0IIIl\TG:
On I)ecemb.er 22nd, the girls of Bet-.ver Island went Ohristtnas
.,,c.rc>ling.
Colleen tFackcrman9 :"rary r7a,llqgher aiid I.oretta, IiaFre3.1.iere ,join:3d thc` girl.s from thg 5t'n throu.gh 12th p:r8des and Sister .E[;urpl.iineg Sister
`~ ::cF.iiface and Sister ?raren with the carols.
.4.Iso wit:'i the groLi.p was I.oy
T-alloy, VereL Woja.n a.nd ljil Gregg.
Threc> new voices cioined the Singers
•Lhis }rear caroling from the autoTnobiles - Ijind.a a-[id. J!.nn Tfrojan anci P.onnie

- ,`i-regg.
riot Chocolate 1.rag served the grou`p upon retu`rning to the scTftool.
ADULI ME,TJP|t\TGS SO|-IEDT.TljED:

1.ast T^rini;cr Dr. Ilairii.es stari:ed a group meeting

to disci.iss various i,opios of mutua,i ini;er€`sto

I]-Old every other weekg it

was met with eiit}]usiasIT..
IT.1e mi=,``')tings will br`3 coni;i`.1ued a.ga.in t`his winter
in t.he basement of the I\ifedical C`e:I.iter.
Beginnin,:3 Tv.?ednesda`yg the 15tli of

`-January and continuing every other TJi7cdnesda?I.

refreshments will be served.

i.:very one i,s welcome and

--J_-

BEAVER IAliES

I
I
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:;':±#:loll:V:h:°fL8:€Ssh:€ ±8;ey::;e:St±£::'d:¥Se:h:1 ::£r.¥o±:c€!8ft±¥:band
" i.lip.:yn}`:::::}rc:::u:S::3C:Slag;±¥:u±gdn£¥efi:h:gfi;fiwenties
love with an Island girl.
Because of his size, Johnny had
and v;rtt,r
acquired
much

i:`." ni.ohaame of Johnny Buffalo.

He was built like a pine stump 8.nd not

c was a i:r::ti:nt#iaii,
good man ln the
woods sailed
and timber
was Fo¥cs
being cut
on South rhe
F.ox work
Isi:i-L]#:i
Tohnnir
to the
to work.

| :i:§g:::::::;::h:s£;¥§6:r;I;r::I:i E::s§L;::£::::ah:n:°:::n:;S::: :::et::
his mind that when the ice made, he was going to bridge that ga.p.

|

Tnrinter

:':S :::€n8 £¥t¥±:hf:£:h::=m±8gr::£€g €:€w::£r€aca¥:1:£c?g £:¥afI:3Z±£g
freezing, but finally, he could see that it h~ad frozen all the way.

He needed the whole day to malce that 18 mile tr:3k across the. ice, so

after breakfast, he paid no attention to the pleadings of the other men,
not to try ito a,n.a s.tarted out on the
fa,lling behind him and the Iiighthouse
into view.
Ihe ice was slick and fresh
~ f.`ccurrin,s more frequentlty-.
Johnngr

ice.
I'£ie Fox Islands were soon
at the head ol-Beaver Island came
frozen.
Ominous cracTcing was
laid doun on the ice to distribute his

1,iielght, and noticed b,y the air bubbles in the ice, that it was just a
Little over an inch thick.
Figuring that it would be safer to continue
_ i;'ftan to turn back, Johnny began to roll tows.rds his goal.

'i'he Tniles were slow to pa.ss ln this manner but the ice was holding and
i`,n 'ne rolled.
Finally he reached. old ice with a few inches of sn6ti on
it,
and
once
agai.n
he coulcl get to his feet.
Beaver was Just a few short
-ill;::::g:¥9n:gang;tBu#£#tgh5£::S;.n:±::::g.±nH::8':+:;te:n£:v8g°:€dtTg::a,
` bout five miles ai/ray, and he would give her quite a surprise.

i-`Ls dusk

-in-:``s closing in, familiar surroundings indicated he was getting near the
`l,-illage.
T\Icc>dless to sa,y, Johany's sister was surprised to see him and was aston:.shed to hear how he had cotne.
"ot many words were exchanged before
i,ro':Inn.y inquired as to liow his girl was.
His jaw dropped to the floor as

she explained that his girl had just recently married another rna.n.

'Jhc wound finallF healed, howeverj and John.fly Buffa].o fouvid a new love
-and eventua.1ly married Bridgct Boyleg g`ettled dowi.i to wedded bl-iss in

grand style, as they raised twelve P`eav.er Isle,nd.er```s.
_1A7.TjDDIRTGS:

On Sai:urdauy,

the twenty-eighth of December3 P{iss Karen Irene

?ischner, daughter of FTr. and. MI.s,, Wit-Lard Ho Pisc.l`mer of Charlcvoix
became the brid.e of Mr. Gabriel P{D

Cam.p-bell.

The 1`reidi.fl`g Mass i:.fas read

ftr::%p::::°:gs±£L`#ei:£:E±:ge±£3`:'±=:wT±T±::.y;i:eL'::a::`£;n:i;'fJ:=+.t::.:±¥9MQaq±;P:8an.
±Iall.

Mr. and FTrs. Oamplbell will reside in Ho-vircll, FTicl.iigan.

-5CTiooL fiTEWS:
The SRJL Reading I.aboratories have been purchased for both
of the grade school classrooms.
'Ihl`ough the use of i;hese Reading Itab~

_:;;::°r±::o3:c:3d±¥±8¥::i::e£ :r8:ra¥h:fp£:3±£mr£:gi¥gs i:::£u;:±:: €:Spro.
¥ress as fast and far as his indivirJual ca,paoity permits.

Ihe pupils are

±`inding t'iie program stimulating and many are reaching ne-w peaks of reading performance.

-6OHRI`SIIv'IAS

PJ}..F.IY

Preparations for the.Christmas pa,rty began on Saturday, I){3ccmbei 21st
Ti:.1-+.ii_1_ the 9.Ch and loth grad.erg cane to school to malce a. double bt?utch of
lc? ore`cim,

By I)ccembci` 23,. the day of the pal.ty, all was in readiness.
had a

`otl-jr--:Lu-1.:;'7`i .bppo of party.

Ihc grades

Ihe pop we.s provlrJed by I^=+rchic IjaLFren-

iere,
The a.flt3.re sc'iiool was treated bo christmas candy by the School T3.o,9ird.
Ralph t}.ui..a a.i.i-;o provided. a treat for the chi_1(I.Lr.en before he left the
Island.

I:-{j.,1.rr3,:\r for 8. trep`t Tv`rari glvrjn by tw.o frf.encls from Lansing, Mr.

John Pr:`.,i.ei' a`}.'id REr.

Oharl-ie Peggo

We wish irj ij.riar]k all the tno.t;hers who help{3d to proviclc refr€`sl.inents for
the cliff(:;.rf~.I-i-itj

classes.

Io all9 a big tha.nk you for me.king the Christmas part.y such a grand success,
EDIIOPL :FTOIE:
We ha.ve rcceivt3d. so many r}-ice comments a,nd notes from
B.3acon readers that irrc wou`1cl. 1iTde to sha,i`e ip` fi,3w with you3

"Sure enjoyed your last Beacon" -Richard O:rjorme].19 t^7yomlng, FTlchigan

Scrgeantg
}4c.i:a.njioi.9.,
Illinois
:Tf:jfg-:;°¥g±:i'cT3njoy-William
¢Vour Pa.Per
ancl. Can
har\^'Lly i`vT3it
to rcvisit your

"I still keep up with e+rents on Beaver Islaiicl. t.nru the Beacon; I get it

::§¥TT:i:t±:e;I:I:a:::€#;±§i:£T;r::r'§%:i::§£:`:i:g::?C§:rTi:';.:i:i ;::::: ,:i::=:€.
I read it completelyo

lrirhilc I am re;3,ding it I elm baclc on Beaver Island

£E%:: i.go¥yB±g::„3g.Eg. %rctL:.pin,cr::r£:Ef, :h3rT:og: typ[=e=:::#:n¥e#:,:5:: 9 oT€£g``gons±n

thanl{ all of Srou a,nd t.his month especially wc wfLnt to thallk
Vera Tiroj,9n
Ou

1..rho with her

ery busy life tool.r. i;ime toutype thcJ Decc:fiber

largest) g i.t7hun I-il Gr-egg spraiiied her wrist-`b5r trippii&T-6Jer

her own feet
T,^7e I.eav3 you with Biist T^rishes for a.1rery HaLpp:\r ?\Tew Tircar a.,nd. an old Irish

toast which takes ca.rc of the future:
"14a5r you be seven yea,rs bur3.ed be for.i t'iic devil lcnows }rou'rc dead."

4

